
not rare, we must attack the enemy from both
positions, but no longer treat the symptoms of
diarrhea and constipation without a knowledge
of the underlying conditions. We might equally
as well treat the condition of dyspnea by the
same means, whether due to emphysema or
cardiac dilatation.

Clinical Department
TRAUMATIC RUPTURE OF THE DIAPHRAGM,
WITH OTHER INJURIES: OPERATION: RE-

COVERY.
BY F. J. COTTON, A.M., M.O., BOSTON.

G. McN., aged forty-two, carpenter, was brought
to the City Hospital Accident Room on the morning of
Aug. 8, 1910, within a half-hour after the accident.
He had fallen from a roof, said to have been about
forty feet in height, and had landed on his left side on a
wooden picket-fence.
I chanced to be in the hospital at the time, and saw

him within a few minutes after he was brought in.
He was then in no great pain, and surprisingly slight
shock was evident. His temperature was 97°, his
pulse 100, of fair quality, He showed some pallor,
but not much. The left side showed a wound (packed
with an emergency gauze-dressing before he was brought
to the hospital) extending from the region of the ninth
rib (near its tip) nearly to the iliac crest. When the
packing was removed a coil of large intestine protruded.
The condition was explained to him and operation

advised and arranged for without delay, without even
the delay of a prolonged physical examination, for,
though little hemorrhage was obvious, it was impossible
to say how much damage had been done inside the
abdomen-
He was immediately etherized, and an emergency

sterilization was done with alcohol. The descending
colon was exposed and protruded through the wound.
This bit of gut was bruised and ecchymosed and the
peritoneal coat on its front was extensively torn, but
there was no complete bowel rupture. The wound was
enlarged upward, and the distal fragments of the
broken eighth and ninth ribs were removed, simply to
make room and to save trouble. The spleen was found
to be extensively torn; there were several tears ex-
tending well in from the surface, but it was nowhere
torn through, and as it chanced to be a spleen of the
small, tough, fibrous, bluish, heavy-capsuled sort, it
had bled and was bleeding but very little.
Further exploration snowed a state of things that

puzzled me for a moment, but the puzzle was soon
solved. There was a big tear in the diaphragm, neatly
plugged by the stomach, part of which had been forced
into the chest-cavity.
Exploration with the hand through the torn dia-

phragm showed the top of the herniated stomach at
about the level of the third rib. The stomach was so
distended that puncture with a trocar, to evacuate the
gas-contents, wTas necessary before anything more
could be done. The puncture-hole was sewed up, and
the stomach dragged down into the belly. The dia-
phragm tear was then found to run nearly fore-and-aft ;
it was between four and five inches long. Suture of
the diaphragm with heavy catgut sutures (single
stitches) was then carried out, not without difficulty,
for it was necessary to insert a suture on one side in
one inspiratory phase, to wait for the next respiration
before completing the stitch, and again to wait for the
third before trying to tie the suture. At last an air-
tight closure was effected. The effort (apparently

successful) was to leave the pleural cavity filled with
air in an amount that would correspond very nearly
to that present with the diaphragm down (in inspira-
tion). This was done because it was realized that a
pneumothorax was inevitable and was relatively
unimportant, and that the danger lay in a tearing out
of the sutures in the diaphragm by the increased intra-
abdominal pressure likely to come from distention of
the intestines.
For the same reason it was decided to drain rather

than to repair the damaged descending colon; the gut
was in good enough condition to get well, but was so
bruised that it was almost certain to distend during
the early days after operation. Accordingly, a glass
" Mixter tube " was sewed into the descending colon
just below the spleen in the usual manner, and to it
was attached a rubber tube to drain the gut-contents
over the side of the table. Three tears in the peri-
toneum of this part of the colon were repaired with
Pagenstecher sutures.
The spleen called for little attention. It seemed

best (or at least simplest) to pack the tears with gauze ;this fully controlled the hemorrhage.
What little free blood was in the abdominal cavity

was washed out, and the abdominal wound was then
sutured by layers, leaving only a space to give exit to
the shank of the Mixter tube, and to the strips of
gauze, the ends of which were packed into the tears
in the spleen.
The patient showed but little operative shock.
Next day he was comfortable, complaining only of

thirst, and was in excellent general condition.
There was slight abdominal distention on the second

and third days, but it was never troublesome. The
wicks leading to the spleen were removed on the third
day. The results of enemata were satisfactory. At
this time the enterostomy tube had drained little
besides gas.
On the fifth day there began to be a copious discharge

of fluid feces through the tube. There was some pus
discharging alongside the tube.
Owing to a slip-up in the dressings the tube was

allowed to sink in too far, and twelve days after the
operation I removed it with some difficulty, leaving a
fecal fistula. Four days later, however, he began to
pass feces by the rectum and from this time (sixteen
days) on, the fistula remained closed.
At three weeks the wound was clean and small, and

he was allowed a bed rest.
Five days later he was up, and on the thirtieth

day he was discharged from the hospital with only
a small, clean, flat, granulating wound.
During all this time he had been in excellent con-

dition and had suffered no pain.
The day after the operation his temperature reached

its maximum of 100°. For two weeks there was 5
to 1| degrees of temperature; after that a normal chart.
One point of interest in the case was the behavior

of the pneumothorax.
Dr. R. C. Larrabee, of the medical service at the

City Hospital, kindly examined him, and reported as
follows:
" Aug. 20, 1910: The left chest in front is markedly

tympani tic. The heart could not be percussed to the
left of the sternum. The heart dullness extends two
inches to the right of the sternum, over which area the
heart can be clearly heard. The tympany of the
chest extends 2 cm. to the right of the sternum. Back not
examined. Over the tympanitic area respiratory sounds
are nearly absent. No coin or succussion sound."
" Aug. 26, 1910: Very much improved. The heart

can now be percussed to the left of the sternum, though
it is not in its normal position. Tympany over the
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left chest is less marked than before, and the respira-
tory sounds, though diminished, are easily heard.
There are a few râles in the left base."
Which simply shows, what has long been known

(though often forgotten), that a clean pneumothorax
doesn't amount to much, and can be trusted to take
care of itself in a few weeks.
I did not see the man again until six months later,

when he reported (in response to a letter of inquiry)
to say that he was " as good as ever " and had for
months been back at his work as an " outside " car-
penter.
As a matter of fact, he showed a gap in the abdominal

wall at the site of the wound
—

broad and flat
—hardly to be called a hernia as yet, but promising to be

one. He was cautioned to wear a supporting belt,
but seemed so content with his condition that I feel
sure he has not complied with the instructions
given.
The chest showed nothing abnormal; the lung was

fully expanded, and, so far as one may test, the dia-
phragm was functioning as well as ever.

MULTIPLE CRAMPS OF PSYCHOGENIC TYPE
IN A TELEGRAPHER.

BY TOM A. WILLIAMS, M.B., CM., EDIN., WASHINGTON, D. C,
Foreign Corresponding Member, Paris Neurological and Psychological

Societies, etc.; Neurologist to Epiphany Dispensary.

F. W., aged thirty, a telegraph operator, complained
of cramping of the wrist and hand while using the
Morse sender, typewrriter or the pen. Cramp sometimes
occurs upon lifting a cup to drink, but only if he thinks
of it. It occurs also upon brushing his teeth; but only
those on the right side. It does not occur upon lifting
up articles, unless he uses the fingers alone, when
cramp may occur; but he can wind his watch, button
his coat and collar and perform other ordinary acts
without cramping.
The cramps.

—

The movements consist of a
flexing of the wrist when using the Morse key; an
extension of the ulnar fingers when using the type-
writer; a rigidity of the wrist when brushing his teeth;
a giving way and radial rotation of the wrist on lifting
a cup to his mouth; a rigidity of the whole arm when
attempting to write.
He is completely incapacitated from his usual work,

but is able to address envelopes in pencil in the rigid
fashion mentioned.
The history.

—

The personal and family history were
unimportant except that he had a nervous sister and
was disappointed that he could not follow his father's
profession of medicine and had to work from boyhood.
He neither drank nor smoked. Although ambitious,
he does not think that telegraphing was his forte,
for though he had tried hard enough, others with less
education did better. He had not realized this, how-
ever, until he was too old to easily find something else
which paid as well. Perhaps he had found learning
harder than most people, because he tried to learn at
night while working as a clerk in the daytime.
Even although ten years ago, after falling from a

bicycle, dislocating his shoulder, he had worked in pain
for five weeks before reduction was made, no disability
had followed (not, however, at the key, but writing).
He had not learned the Morse key in the usual wray of
the lads who pick it up as office boys and evolve into
operators; for he began intentionally to learn when he
entered an office at fourteen, and after four years

could send forty to forty-five words per minute steadily
with few mistakes.
Origin of the cramp.

—

The cramp occurred suddenly
six years ago with "a kind of loss of use of the wrist,
which would go up in the air while he was using the
keys." At the same time the hand would flex. At
the period when this occurred, he had been sending in
the daytime for a stock broker from 9.30 a.m. to 4 p.m.;
whereas formerly he had never used the key for more
than three or four hours, and that in the evenings.
The stockbroker's work had to be done quickly; and
he felt it a strain; but he liked it in spite of its arduous-
ness; for it did not seem to interfere with his health,
although he had to eat lunch in the few minutes he
could snatch at his desk. His only worry before the
cramp occurred was the fear of not being able to do his
work and of losing his position. Just before his
disability began, he had found that he was not making
his letters correctly, and could not go fast enough for
the work. He had to give up his position in about
ten weeks after the occurrence of the cramp.
Physical examination was otherwise negative except

for an exaggeration of the deep reflexes.

Interpretation of this case.
—

Incomplete as is
this analysis, it suffices to show, when we have
in mind the preceding cases,1 that this man's
disability arose not altogether in consequence of
fatigue, but largely because of his anxiety that
he might mot " make good " in the difficult
position he held. Had he remained indifferent
to the occasional errors he made and continued
to work to the best of his ability, but without
stressful apprehension, we have a right to con-
clude that no cramp would have occurred.2 In-
deed, had fatigue been the cause, cessation from
work would have restored him; instead of which
the disability later extended to typewriting,
handwriting and even to some acts of daily life
not of occupational character at all. That
these latter only occurred occasionally is because
only occasionally is any difficulty apprehended
in performing them, whereas of the professional
acts, there is an ever-present consciousness of
incapacity which itself creates the incapacity
through the vicious attitudes and movements
borne of a morbid fear and bred into a habit.
Treatment.2

—

The principles of this are de-
scribed in the memoir cited and also in Journal of
Abnormal Psychology, July 1912. As the patient's
energies are engaged in making a livelihood, it
has not yet been possible to find a means of insti-
tuting a treatment for which so much application
and effort are required.

A Living Centenarian.
—

Mrs. Frank Rowell, of
Brookline, Mass., the supposed centennial anniversary
of whose birth we chronicled in the issue of the Journal
for Aug. 10, 1911, has happily survived the vicissitudes
of another year, and on last Sunday, Aug. 5, celebrated
her one hundred and first anniversary. She continues
in excellent health. She reads much and walks out of
doors daily.

1 Studies of Occupational Cramp-Neurosis. Jour, für Psycho!, und
Neurol., Leipsig, 1912.

2 See, also, cases in New York Medical Journal, Oct. 7, 1911, and in
American Medicine, 1912 (to appear), which were readily cured ofScrivener's Palsy.
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